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No. 1984-236

AN ACT

SB 705

Amending the actof May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),entitled “An actproviding
for the incorporation as bodies corporateand politic of ‘Authorities’ for
municipalities, counties and townships;prescribing the rights, powersand
dutiesof such Authorities heretoforeor hereafterincorporated;authorizing
suchAuthorities to acquire,construct, improve, maintain and operatepro-
jects, and to borrow money and issue bondstherefor; providing for the
paymentof suchbonds,andprescribingthe rightsof theholdersthereof;con-
ferring the right of eminent domain on such Authorities; authorizingsuch
Authoritiesto enterinto contractswith andto acceptgrantsfrom theFederal
Governmentor any agencythereof;and conferringexclusivejurisdiction on
certaincourtsover rates,”expandingthegeneralpowersto includesteamand
electricpowerfacilities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. SubsectionA of section4 of theact of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,
No.164),known astheMunicipality AuthoritiesAct of 1945,amendedFeb-
ruary8, 1982(P.L.20,No.10),isamendedtoread:

Section4. PurposesandPowers;General.—A. EveryAuthorityincor-
poratedunderthisactshallbea bodycorporateandpolitic~,andi.

(a) The Authority shall be for the purposeof acquiring, holding, con-
structing,improving, maintainingandoperating,owning, leasing,either in
the capacityof lessor or lessee,projectsof the following kind andcharac-
ter(,J:

(1) equipmentto beleasedby anAuthority tothemunicipalityor munic-
ipalities that organizedit, or to anymunicipality or schooldistrict located
wholly or partially within the boundariesof themunicipality or municipali-
tiesthatorganizedit~,1;

(2) buildingsto bedevotedwholly or partially for public uses,including
public schoolbuildings, and facilities for the conductof judicial proceed-
ings, andfor revenue-producingpurposes;

(3) transportation,marketing, shopping, terminals, bridges, tunnels,
flood control projects, highways, parkways, traffic distribution centers,
parkingspaces,airports,andall facilitiesnecessaryor incidentthereto~,J;

(4) parks,recreationgroundsandfacilities~,J;
(5) sewers,sewersystemsor partsthereofE,J;
(6) sewagetreatmentworks, including works for treatingand disposing

of industrialwasteF,];
(7) facilities and equipment for the collection, removal or disposalof

ashes,garbage,rubbishandother refusematerialsby incineration, land fill
orothermethods~,];

(8) steamheatingplantsanddistributionsystems~,];
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(9) incineratorplants~,1;
(10) waterworks,watersupplyworks,waterdistribution systems~,I;
(11) facilities to producesteamwhichis usedby theAuthority or is sold

on a contractbasisfor industrialorsimilar useoron asale-for-resalebasisto
oneor moreentitiesauthorizedtosellsteamto thepublic,providedthatsuch
facilitieshavebeenapprovedbyresolutionorordinanceadopt.d~bythegov-
erningbodyof themunicipalityor municipalitiesorganizingsuchAuthority
and that theapprovaldoesnot obligatethetaxing powerofthemunicipality
in anyway;

(12) facilitiesfor generatingsurpluselectric power whichare related to
incineratorplants,dams,watersupply works, waterdistributionsystemsor
sewagetreatmentplants pursuant, where applicable, to section 3 of the
FederalPowerAct (16 U.S.C. § 796, relating to definitions)andsection210
of the Public Utility RegulatoryPoliciesAct of 1978 (16 U.S.C. § 824a-3,
relating to “CogenerationandSmallPowerProduction”)or TitleIV ofthe
Public Utility RegulatoryPoliciesAct of 1978(16 U.S.C. §~2701 to 2708,
relating to “Small HydroelectricPowerProjects”),providedthat:

(i) electricpowergeneratedfromthefacilities shall besoldor distributed
only on a sale-for-resalebasisto oneor moreentitiesauthorizedto sellelec-
tric powerto thepublic;

(ii) the facilities shall havebeenapprovedby resolution or ordinance
adoptedby thegoverningbodyofthemunicipalityormunicipalities-crganiz-
ing suchAuthorityand theapproval doesnot obligatethe taxingpowerof
themunicipalityin anyway; and

(ni) the incineratorplants,dams,watersupplyworks, waterdistribution
systemsor sewagetreatmentplantswill belocatedwithin or contiguouswith
a countyin whichat leastoneofthemunicipalitiesorganizingsuchAuthor-
ity is located,exceptthat thisparagraphshallnotapplyto incineratorplants,
dams, water supplyworks, water distribution systemsor sewagetreatment
plants locatedin any countywhichhavebeenor will be constructedby or
acquiredbysuchAuthorityto performfunctions,theprimarypurposesof
which are other than that of generationof electricpower,for which such
Authorityhasbeenorganized;

(13) swimmingpools,playgrounds,lakes,low headdams~,J;
(14) hospitals,healthcenters~,];
(15) buildings and facilities for private,nonprofit,nonsectariancolleges

and universities,State-relateduniversitiesand community colleges,which
aredeterminedby theAuthority to beeligible educationalinstitutions[(upon
the condition]providedthat such buildings and facilities [for such institu-
tionsi shall havebeenapprovedby resolutionor ordinanceadoptedby the
governingbody of themunicipality or municipalitiesorganizingtheAuthor-
ityl—such] and that the approvaldoesnot [to] obligatethetaxing powerof
thegoverningbodyin anyway~),];

(16) motorbusesfor public use,whensuchmotor busesare to be used
within anymunicipality, subways;and

(17) industrialdevelopmentprojects, including but not limited to pro-
jects to retain or developexisting industriesand the developmentof new
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industries,the developmentand administrationof businessimprovements
andadministrativeservicesrelatedtheretol:Provided,Thatan].

(b) Thissectionis subjecttothefollowinglimitations:
(1) An Authority createdby a schooldistrictor schooldistrictsshallhave

the poweronly to acquire,hold, construct,improve, maintain,operateand
leasepublic schoolbuildingsandotherschoolprojectsacquired,constructed
or improvedfor publicschoolpurposes.

(2) The purposeand intent of this actbeing to benefitthe peopleof the
Commonwealthby, amongother things,increasingtheir commerce,health,
safetyandprosperity,andnottounnecessarilyburdenor interferewith exist-
ing businessby the establishmentof competitive enterprises,none of the
powersgrantedby this act shall be exercisedin the construction,improve-
ment,maintenance,extensionor operationof any projector projectswhich
in whole or in part shall duplicate or competewith existing enterprises
servingsubstantiallythesamepurposes.This limitationshallnotapplyto the
exerciseof thepowersgrantedhereunder:

(1) for facilities andequipmentfor thecollection,removalor disposalof
ashes,garbage,rubbishandotherrefusematerialsby incineration,land fill
or other methods,if eachmunicipality organizingor intendingto use the
facilities of an Authority having suchpowersshall declareby resolutionor
ordinancethat it is desirablefor thehealthand safetyof thepeopleof such
municipality that it usethe facilities of the Authority, and if any contract
betweensuchmunicipalityandanyotherperson,firm or corporationfor the
collection,removalor disposalof ashes,garbage,rubbishand otherrefuse
materialhasby its termsexpiredor is terminableat theoption-of themunici-
pality or will expirewithin six monthsfrom the datesuchordinance-becomes-
effective~.This limitation shall not apply to the exerciseof the powers
grantedhereunder];nor

(ii) for industrialdevelopmentprojectsif theAuthoritydoesnotdevelop
industrialprojectswhich will competewith existing industries~.This limita-
tionshallnotapplytotheexerciseof thepowersgrantedhereunderj;-nor-

(iii) for Authorities createdfor the purpose of providing business
improvementsandadministrativeservicesif eachmunicipality.-organizingan
Authorityfor sucha projectshall declareby resolutionor ordinancethatit is
desirablefor the entiremunicipality to improve the businessdistrict~.This
limitationshall alsonotapply];nor

(iv) to hospitalprojectsto beleasedto public hospitalsor nonprofit hos-
pital corporationsservingthepublic or to schoolbuilding projectsand facili-
tiesto beleasedto private,nonprofit,nonsectariancollegesanduniversities,
State-relateduniversitiesandcommunitycolleges,or tofacilities, limitedas
describedabove, to producesteamor to generateelectricpower, if each
municipalityorganizinganAuthority for sucha projectshalldeclareby reso-
lution or ordinancethat it is desirablefor the health,safetyandwelfare of
thepeoplein the areaservedby suchfacilities to havesuchfacilities-provided
byanAuthority.

(c) The municipality or municipalities organizing such an Authority
may, in the resolutionor ordinancesignifying their intentionso to do, or
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from timeto time by subsequentresolutionor ordinance,specifythe project
or projectsto be undertakenby the said Authority, and no other projects
shall be undertakenby the said Authority than those so specified.If the
municipal authoritiesorganizingan Authority fail to specify the projector
projectsto beundertaken,thentheAuthority shallbedeemedto haveall the
powersgrantedby this act.

Section2. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


